




The Effect of Exe:rdse o:n the Accommoda tion 
Near Point and Fluctuation of Accommodation 
日isaoISHIGAKI 
The purpose of this study is to investigat巴thee百ctof exercise (muscles exercise) to 
accommodative function. The change of accommodation near point (near point) and 
fluctuation of accommodation crystallin lens were measured in exercise. Exercise was 
pedaring of cycle ergometer 15 minutes. Exercis巴loadswere 20%， 50% and 80% of V02 
max of each subject. Recovery time of after exercise was 30 minutes. Subjects were 10 
males of 18~20y巴ars old 
Results were as follows. 
Near point巴xtend巴din each exercise load immediately after the exercises， and it 
recovered gradually to the values befor巴exercise町 Th巴havierthe loads became， the 
higher the n巴arpoint extended ， and the havier the loads became， the slower the near 
point recover巴d.Near point recovered about 20 minutes in 80%V02max load. Near point 
did not approach in 20%V02max light exercise. 
Means of frquency of accommodation fluctuation were 2.11 ~2.25Hz in before 
exercise. Frecuency of 20% and 50%V02max loads became higher 0.34~0.38Hz immedi-
ately after the exercise. Frequency of 80%V02max loads hardly changed. 
From this experiments， itwas found that the havier the exercise becomes， the higher 
the near point extent， but， frequency of accommodation fluctuation of crystalline lens 
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Computerによる自動解析システム 2)により Scale1 
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図3 Scale法による微動調節の周波数分析
A 微動調節の原波形
B : Scal巴 l







これを， O. 5~0. 63HZ， O. 63~0. 80HZ， O. 80~ l. 00 
HZ， 1.OO~ 1. 25HZ， 1.25~ 1. 60HZ， 1.60~2. OOHZ， 
2. 00~2. 50HZ， 2.50~3 .15HZ， 3 .15~4. OOHZの9
帯域に分割した。 20秒間に0.5~4.00HZ のなかで最
も%が多かった周波数帯をピーク周波数とし，たと










で運動前の有訴数の合計は20%V02max (3)， 50% 
(7)， 80%(1)であった。直後の有訴数は20%(3)，50% 
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